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A Match Made in Hiking Heaven
Hilton Sedona Resort At Bell Rock Opens Hike House Store

SEDONA,
Ariz. – May,
2017–
Attention
hiking lovers
and outdoor
enthusiasts!
Hilton Sedona
Resort at Bell
Rock has announced a partnership with The Hike House that offers travelers the
ultimate red rock experience. The Hike House has found a new second home at Hilton
Sedona, a resort already known as a hub for Sedona outdoor adventures.

A one-of-a-kind space was born that brings travelers the Sedona Trail Finder, hiking
gear, hiking safety tips, on and off trail apparel, guided adventures and much more. The
store is located near the resort lobby and a variety of activities are on the roster for
Hilton guests including weekly evening hiking lectures held by seasoned guides.

With close to 200 Sedona hiking trails, many travelers are unsure of which trails to hike,
and more importantly, which trails to hike first. The Hike House helps more than 25,000
guests per year find the right trail, with their safety and security as a primary factor.

“Hilton Sedona’s general manager, Jay Kriske, came to us with the vision of creating a
resort experience centered around outdoor hiking adventures,” said Hike House owner,
Greg Stevenson. “We knew then that a powerful partnership was born. We see this
marriage as an opportunity to offer each guest the best possible information, education
and gear available right here at Hilton.”

As a resort leader in fitness, wellness and outdoor adventures, Hilton Sedona Resort at
Bell Rock continues to enrich the guest experience through partnerships and inventive
offerings and amenities. The resort is home to the Outdoor Warrior Pit, the only resortstyle cross training fitness facility in the South West, and part of the Sedona Athletic
Club. In 2015, the resort launched a partnership with Pink Adventure Group, an affiliate
of Pink Jeep Tours that continues to provide guests with concierge services and
assistance with planning a wealth off-roading adventures in Sedona.

For more information on Hilton Sedona Resort at Bell Rock or the Hike House please visit
www.hiltonsedonaresort.com.
-###-

About Hilton Sedona Resort at Bell Rock
Located along the Red Rock Scenic Byway near the iconic Bell Rock, the newly renovated Hilton Sedona
Resort at Bell Rock offers a locally-inspired guest experience focused on relaxation and rejuvenation.
Plush with amenities, the resort features three outdoor pools, an adjacent 18-hole golf course and 25,000
square-feet of fitness, wellness and spa amenities including eforea: spa. With 219 guest rooms, the
resort’s 171 suites feature cozy fireplaces and private balconies with separate living rooms and
bedrooms. Offering more than 20,000 square feet of meeting space, Hilton Sedona Resort at Bell Rock is
also Northern Arizona’s largest resort conference center. For more information, visit
www.hiltonsedonaresort.com.
About Hilton Hotels & Resorts
For nearly a century, Hilton Hotels & Resorts has been proudly welcoming the world's travelers. With 570
hotels across six continents, Hilton Hotels & Resorts provides the foundation for memorable travel
experiences and values every guest who walks through its doors. As the flagship brand of Hilton, Hilton
Hotels & Resorts continues to set the standard for hospitality, providing new product innovations and
services to meet guests' evolving needs. Hilton Hotels & Resorts is a part of the award-winning Hilton
Honors program. Hilton Honors members who book directly through preferred Hilton channels have
access to instant benefits, including a flexible payment slider that allows members to choose nearly any
combination of Points and money to book a stay, an exclusive member discount that can’t be found
anywhere else, free standard Wi-Fi and digital amenities like digital check-in with room selection and
Digital Key (select locations), available exclusively through the industry-leading Hilton Honors app. Begin
your journey at www.hilton.com and learn more about the brand by visiting news.hilton.com or following
us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

